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.3. The word "lAssessor sha signify Assessor, Valuator or e
otiier per.son cnployed Io make the valuation of property in
any City or other Munieipality;

4. The word " Owner " shall signify proprietor, either in Omier.
his ownl right or in the right of his wife, or as usufrmctuary
(usifruiter) of a real estate in fief, in cesice, in franc-alett, or
in frec and common soccage ; 22 V. c. 82, s. 23.

5. So ihat in Lower Canada, whenever any person has.bsna
the mecre riglt of property in any real property, and sone In..reright of

(la p<*rty b :LI1v

other person bas the usufructuary enjoyent (la jous- ty.

sance et P'usufruit) of i he sane for bis own use and benefit, the nt ati1ce o

person who has i he mere right of property therein shah not
have the right of voting as the owner of sneh real property,
at any such Eleciion; but in such case such usufructuary
(usuýfridtier) shall alone be entitled to vote at such Election
upon sucli tands or lenements. 12 V. c. 27, s. 38, and 22 V.
c.82, S. 2.

6. The word " Occupant " shall signify a person ocecupying ocopan

property, otherwisse ihan as owner, tenant, or usufructuary,
either in his own right, or in ihe right of his wife, but being in
possession of such property and enjoying the revenues and profits
arising therefrom;---and the word " Tenant" shall include any Tenant.
person who insiead of paying rent in money is bound 10
render to the ovner any portion ofl te produce of such property.
22 V. (1859) C. 10, s. 8.

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS AS REGARDS UPPER CANADA ONLY.

;. The Clerk ofeach Municipality in Upper Canada shall, nUpper Ca-
afier t he final revision and correction of t he Assessmnt-Rolis, oisvotcr, tobe
forih\wiih iake a correct Alphabelicat List of all persons en- maadefromthe
iit led Io voie at lthe election of a Memaber of' the Lecwiative Asse.qrment-

. . . *Rois-a-nd by
Council and Assembly within suehi Municipality, according whomi.
to the provisions of this Act, together vith the number of the
lot or part of lot, or other description of the real property iî
respect of which each of them is so qualified; And in Cities and
Towns, the Clerks shall make out a separate list for each
Ward, of tie names with a description of ihe property of ai
parties on the Assessment-Rolls who are entitled to vote
in respect of real property situate within suchi Ward ;-And if ammrn ies
any Minicipality is partly in one clectoral division and
partly in anothier for the parposes of any E1ectioi4 Eo
shall make out one sneh Alphabetical List for each of sueh ion
electoral divisions, containing the names, with such descri
tion of property, of ail the parties on the Assessment-Roilß wié
are entitled to vote in respect of real property situate it each
of such electoral divisions respectively';


